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A Good Printing Preaa for Sale.
Wfi offer (or wU a good PRINTIKO

HAND PRESS, which la in excellent order
The aisa ot tha Bed la U.M inehea, and
lama out aa good work aa oan ba daairod.
A) bargain la offered to a caak jmrcAoaar.
Adilroi Ihta flISf*.

-
*' sa

Th* Bralkwa Btptlit Convention.
ThU body met at Louisville. Ky . on tl>«

6th May. R*v. W. T). Thomas, of thl* piaoe.
Cat* hi* congregation in the B*ptiet Church
taat Sunday evening e brief account of the
proceeding*. He alluded to the fact of the
separation of the Baptists North and Booth
about 26 year* ago, growing out of political
cau*<*. He explained the natdre of the organisationof the Southern General Convention,that it wa* a toluntary body of dele-
gate* from Stat* conrention*, auooiation*

f and churohe* organised for three apeoial objects:The promotion of Domeetie M ission*,
Foreign Mission and Sunday Sohoels, The
Convention claim* no power to govern or

di*olplln* the church** or individual* or to
preaoribe rule* or creed*, hut U eimply an

agenay to giv* effect to lh* general efforts
of the conetltuent bodies in promoting the
object* aimed at. Mr. Thomas remarked
that the separation of the General Bapliet
Convention in the Uuited States into two
distinct bodies, although deplored on many
aeoounte, ha* been yet productive of good ;
more has been accomplished by the two than
eould have been by only one organisation,
the Southern churches had been badly crippledid mooted resources during the war.
as all knew, bet they are now recovering.
The Convention i* getting out of d«-bt. 22
thousand dollara were contributed last year
for Home Missions, and an equal sum for
Foreign, but the Stale aod different local
bodies had contributed much more then that
for the home service. No more than the
sum named had been contributed for For
eign Missions.

Mr. Thomas stated that there wa* an interestingdiscussion on the subject of coonerstinir or re unillnc with the Northern

Baptist Convention. The discussion was
conducted in a kind manner, and the conclu
aion arrived at was most decided, that for the
preient it would not be promotive of good
to give up the Southern organizations and
to re-unite wilh the Northern. No unkind
spiilt was manifested, and there was a generaloonourrence in I he disposition and wish
to cultivate fiaternal relations and kind of.
flees between the two great divisions of the
Baptist family io the United States.

Mr. Thomas stated that the Convention,
although several of the able and eminent
men who have appeared at some previous
conventions were absent, was nevertheless
an able assembly.

Dr. P. II. MklL. of Ga., was elected Presidentof the Convention ; J. R. Hawkins of
Ky., and E. C Williams, of Maryland, Bee
retaries ; Dr. Botes, oi this State was elee
ted one of the Vice-Presidents, wilh three
others.
The proceedings and recommendations of

the Convention were most embodied in the
reports of the different boarde which were

adopted. Dr. iioTcr a* ususl made an able
exposition of the affairs of the Theological
Reminsry at this place, in an address bo
fore the Convention. The most lively Intereelwas exhibited by all in the suceeea o'
the Institution, and means contributed to
that purpose.
Convention meets next year at St Louis,

Missouri.

Air-Dine Railroad.
The Committee appointed to prepare a

scheme for raising the necessary contribution
for Greenville, submitted their report to the
Bxeoutive Committee, which met in the C. II.,
on last Monday evening, we give the report
in full and congratulate onr eitisens on the
brightening prospects of the road. Mr.
McAdams, of Charlotte, N. C., happened to be
present and made a few encouraging remarks,
Charlotte and the County of Mecklenburg were

fully alive to the matter, and he was rejoiced
to And Greenville so much in earnest. The
right of wry would be freelv granted in North
Carolina and the rote of the people of Mecklenburgalmost unanimous in (Detaining the
subscription of $200,000 ; 50 thousand dollars(besides were made up already by private subscriptionof stock in ten minutes effort. Dr. J.
P. Borcx, made a brief address, and gave
some amusing rominiscencos of the early rail*
road building in this State, showing that the
business of the roads had farexceeded the first
calculation. Mr. J. \V. Carlisle of Spartan*
borg, also mads a few remarks, pledging the
hearty co-operation of bis town and County
J. P. Rest), Esq., of Anderson, made a short
address; be thought the road should pass
through Anderson, Oreenville, Spartanburg
and Yorkville. Mr. Rsat> said that Qreea*
ville was destined to become the largest city
ia the up country, be bad no jealousies to*
wards her, but thought the interest of the road jand country would be subserved by ite taking ,
the route he bad Indicated.- The eommittee '
adjourned to meet again on next Monday week,
when a large attendance of cUiteos is expected.

iOrganisation of Publio Schools.
The School Trustees of Bates Sohool District

have established a sohool for white children
»<» - .-»o.oi b ivbiii, near \,oi. ri. a. i<ti«ch i,and have chosen Miaa Mary Rob, an estimabl«and capable young lady, aa principal; this
aobool i« now in operation. J
The tame Trustees bare alao organized a

ebool for colored children, near Mr. Wu.
Ociir'i, or.e mile from Marietta, the teacher
baa not yet been aeleeted, bnt they deeire to
secure one at their nest meeting, and will be
pleased to receire applicationa for the poei-
lion. Tbia ia likely to be a large one, aa there
are quite a number of children reaiding contiguouslywho will attend.
The abore school* are the firtt, we believe,

instituted under the new School Act. True-
Sees trill oblige ua by reporting all echoola aa 1

they are put In operation.

. The Ciroua. r
Old Jon* RoBliteou'e Clrcne will par I

Greenville a visit on Thuraday, June 2d, V
the Agent ai d bill poatera have been here a
for several daye making their arrangement*, o
and now parte-of onr Cily ere illustrated h
with their pictures and si reamers, whioh C
are beautiful and atliaotive. fi
The fall and comprehensive edveitiae- p

tnent will fttrniah ample informetioo.
Those of our elrcue>going people who aN

land these exhibition*, will remember thet tfthere will be but one ixhibition, which will nibe et I o'clock, P. M.
. V

.. . e<

To Mr. M. R Bnco. of the Oit jr, we b
ere indebted (or the first ep'oimea ef Ohrr- f|
rl aa of the aeaeoB. ,

ii» ? n twnu te ftWMte OMUJAy.
The nested. School TniUw
Of*. elreUd OB <ke «th Hoy, 1«0.
totrnkt* ScW ZHotriot, lfc. l.-Fatled

bo eleel, and a new election'ordered tOUa
May, mn.
Ook Lmmh, ilTo. 9 -Wo, H. Johnson, Dr,I. U Woodttde, John B. StaneeH.
FminrUw, No. % .John T. Bennett, J. H

Harrleon, Dr.'lX R. Andereon.
<7roee, ATo. 4..W. W. Tarrant, W. M.

Lenderman, P. I). Haft
AuUin, No. I .Robert Lcegae, D. W.

Holland, Andy Forrester.
Oanlt, No. ®..L. W. Watson, Jimee II.

Leoderroan, L T. Mo While.
Sutler, No. 7..John A. Smith, T. E.

Weddlll, W. P. Qrisham.
Greenville, No 8..Charles T. Hopkins.

Richmond Williams, M. K. Robertson.
Chick'* Spriuqi, No. 8 .W. B. Green, R.

B. Gibson, R. Q. Whltmire.
Paris Mountain, No. 10..Martin Hunt,

Jr.,T. J. Parr, Wm. Wyon.
(/Neall, No. 11..A. T. Reess, W. H.

Goodlett, J. K. Dickson.
Bates, No. 13 .S. E. Mayes, Dr M. L.

West, S. S. Crittenden,
Highland, No. 13..Betij. Stewart, A. C.

Raid, James Odam.
Olatxy Mountain, No. 14..Jae. Gosnell,

M. D. Dickey, J. M. Barton.
Saluda, No. 15..Samuel Tinsley, W. C.

Goodwin, Alford Stewart.
Cleveland, No. 16 .ThomasBurns, Joseph

Hardin, D. D. Davenport.
<«<> »-

Court.
We annex a list of the moat Important

eases disposed of up to Tuesday evening :
Htate «*. Abmr l'aikmao, imult and

batter/ ; not guilty.
State « B. F. P. Turner, aesauii and bai

ter/ ; not guilty.
State « Henry Langley, petit larceny;

guilty, aealed aentence.
State v*. L. Oahorn and M. L. Morgan, obstructingpublic road ; guilty,fined $ 10 each

and coats of prosecution.
Stale «. John Holder, grand larceny ;

5uilty, one yolr in penitentiary and thirty
aya In jail. Recommended to merey byjury.
Kta'e wt. Perry Hodges, grand larceny ;

guilty, one year in penitentiary.
State *e. ADthony Stewart, petit larceny;guilty, one year to penitentiary at hard la

oor. ,.

State *« Lewie Williams, petit larceny;guilty, two monlha imprisonment in jail,and to work the streets eight houra per day
during the term.

Slate vt. Georgians Roger*, receiving
stolen goods; guilty, aealed sentence.

State vs. William Hughes, petit laroeny ;
not guilty.
Slate vs. Mary M Baiton, murder; not

guilty.
State v* Gilbert Mitchell, Charles Moore

and N'Lon Jenkins, arson ; guilty ; each to
he imprisoned at hard labor fifteen year* in
penitentiary.

State ««. Gilbert Milchell, Charles Moore
and Neteon Jenkins, arson; plead guilty,
and sentenced ten years at hard lab«r iu

penitentiary, to begin on termination of
former sentence.
State va Peggy Williams, forgery ; plead

gnilty ; throe months imprisonment in
County iail.

yinie vs Peggy Williams, forgery ; three
month# imprisonment in County j il, after
termiiiation of former sentence.

Telegraph to Qreenvllla.
We see it state<l that the now regime of

the Greenville nnd Columbia Railroad eon-
template constructing a telegraph l ne along
the entire Rosri, and that operations will be
commenced very soon. We trust tha report
is altogether true, and that many more
months will not elapse before we are con
nected with the outer world, and we hail
the movement with delight and satisfaction.

$10,000.
Messrs. Fosrrn A Hurtbr have that many

dollars worth of Goods, which they say must
be sold, and we hope them good luck in their
endeavors. If our people from above and
from below, from the east and from the Pickensside, will say amen to their proposition, it
will not be lung before Mr. Foster will have
to repeat bis visit to the commercial metropolis.Their stock will well bear examination.

Nice and Beautiful Hams.
Who does not like nice haws? Messrs.

Mills A McBnraa advertise some for sale,
which are delightful to behold, being round and
plumb-like, besides they hare been put up in
white sugar, wbioh will make them all the betterto the taste. Call and examine them, even
if yon do not buy, and if you are not pleased,
will give it up for once.

Have you Been There P
If not, bundle up at once and visit the store

of Mr. H. C. Mark, who baa opened a splendid stock of goode, at the old stand of Carr, on
Main Street. This is a " one price " store,knd that pries is a low cos, as Mr. M. is well
aware'that the times are bard and money extremelybard to get. His goods are of the first
quality, and eannot fail to please our people.Remember the place.Carr't old »(and.

Festival.
As will be seen by adveriisement, tha ladies

of the Presbyterian Church will give a Festivalin the Court House, on Wednesday next,
25th inst., the proceeds of which well be devotedto necc.*rary repairs on their edifice, and
they ask kindly the co-operation and patronageof the community. The delicacies ot the
teasou, supper, atrawbarriee, iced lemonade,
etc., etc., will be served at reasonable prices.

An Excellent Farm for Bale.
Especial attention is called to the advertisementof Mrs. A. G. Feaster, who offers her

farm for sale, nineteen miles above Greenville.
A great deal of this land is river bottom, and
a said to be one of the best plaoes in Greene
rilie County. Persons wishing a first olass
arm, should examine this one.

City Houae and Lot for Bale.
Mr. W. H. Cammbr offers his bouse and lot,lituated one mile fron. the Court House, for

tale. City property is in demand. Bee advertisement
Murder Punished.

Paul Brows, a negro sentenoed by 'the
uvhi* au a/ai uugiuu lor uiuraor, WM DUDg OD

Friday last. A large crowd wai present.

Wilmington If. O., Morning Star.
We are pleased to observe that the abovenamedlively iournal has treated itself to a

sew and handsome dress

The Literary Club will meet at the real
(fence of Prof. P. 0. i>ozis* on Friday, 20th.
Es-syist, Rev. S. A. Wests ;subject, Hcioncs
it Religion.

It is slated thst the Senate Pacific RailoadCommittee had a prolonged meeting
a*t night, and have completed the hill
mown as Kellogg'a, with some amendments ;
mong them,'that the road shall be built
f American iron ; Eastern initial point (o
e Marshall, Texas ; with branches to new
Irleans, Vicbshnrg and Little Rock, and |
cm rom# point West in Call'ertiia to Ssn 1
raooisco. J
Ths Disastkr at Richmond.The commit- r

'e of eit'tens of Richmond woo hsvs prs a
red an addreaaato the people of the United t

isles, in behalf of the sufferers by the ra 0nt disaster in that eity, state that tl e ,

omher of permns has been aseertaieed to
e sot lees then tSO persons, ( whom eiety 1
ve hive died end nssny n<e aeeimtsly Iain- t
>1. It

FOB Til MBMBTnXt 'BRTBBFMfll. fOl

AiHLin* 1UUr<md. Z
Otmrriui, 8. 0 . May ltth, 18^0- uAt a (Boating of tha Executive Commit

Ua af tha Alr-Liae Railroad, held (hie |
evening in tbe Court Mouee, tha following D<
Report * ! received from the Qgb Oamanit- Q|tie appointed at the iaat tntetiagt lB

REPORT. th
Qbbbxtilmc, 8. O.. May lath, 1870. J*The Subcommittee appointed at the lait *

meeting of thia Committee, and who'were 01

charged with the dtiiy uf reporting to thia
meeting " aa to the heat and moat effectual e|meane of railing the neceaeery aid required "
from line City and County to tenure the '*
construction of the Air Line Railroad ^through thia State, and eipecially by thie ^

City, aud'lf both the eubeorlption of City r'
and County ehonld be made in their bonda, *
then to report their Opinion ea to tha beat n
and meet effectual method of making them *

available to tbe Company,M beg leave, re- "

epectively, to reporl, *

Tliat tllttV halt i>l»nn lt« L ti
consideration as their liwiteJ time, and ftheir other engagements would permit; and "

that, whilst they submit herewith a schemefur the accomplishment of the desired ro I1
suit, ihsy must confess, that the paramount '

importance oL the enterprise, lis influence 1
upon the future dealiny and prosperity of 1
this City and County, and the great impor 11

lance of suggesting a scheme at the begin- 0

ning, which has in it the.merit and wisdom 0

to work out the deeirsd rsault, induces f1
them to appeel to the Committee and aak
tlisua to make any other suggestions that
may present themselves ss being wiser or 0

more practical, looking to the accomplish- "

ment of lbs same desired result.
In the opinion of yoor Committee, no F

enterpise hat ever been agitated in this £community since ite earliest settlement, of
so much importance; certainly none which 1

holds the destiny of both City and County '
so completely within Its power and ooutrol. *

If its location should be diverted to other '

localities, in consequence of the failure of "

our people to give promptly such material 8

aid as will insure its location by this City,and where the people in other localities are 0

exceedingly anxious to secure it, and who "Jpromise the material aid required, and are
only waiting for the first intimation of our a

failure, to step forward sad secure it; then 1
all our pride and boast of our beautilul \
Mountain City, built up and supported es it 11
baa been, in a great dsgrse. by admirers
attracted to it by its climate, its scenery v

and its socictj, will vanhh away as a vapor. *

and we will be left to see other plaoes more c

fortunate and wise, built up and take their "

placea upon the line of the contemplated J'new-road, with perhaps other connselingroads oooverging thereto, which will growinto great ci|ies, whilst ours tonal contioue
to dcoline in population, wealth, business "

and other attractiora.
On the other hand, If we act promptly,and render such aid as we are aide to do, (

then tlieie can be no doubt of the location .

of the Roed by this City and its early c<>m !*
pi.lion. Its influence upon the material |hprosperity of the City and County, in the goopinion of your Committee, cannot be Mmeasured by language, or imagined by the an
most sanguine. Your City, from its present isnnntilftlittn will pani/llwt.. .

r ~ | luviciov 111 U UUJ-» on

bera, and aoon take ila place among the <ir
larger inland citiea of the country. Your dr
water power* will be occupied by capital- Ni
ista and artiaane. Your farma will be aub w<

divided into smaller oner, and cultivated in
the higheel style of the art. Y»ur countrywill be densely populated by thrifty and R
industrious citizens who will be attracted
to this country by its climate, i's water w

power, its minerals and its wonderful re
sources. Citizens will coma hers with m

money and with muscle, and bring their *'
families with them aa " actual settlers," to *'
link their destinies witli u» in this countiy. I'
They come to improve their fortune* and
to aid you in making the country a hotter C1
one for them and for you ; to help you to 1'
make the government a better one for ail N
with each year, and loaidyouin improv- 1*
ing and perfecting your ay*tem of education E
With tliia at.a'e of thing*, other railroad
connections will he liuilt aa necessity may C
require, prompted from time to time, bythe common prosperity of the country. Y
The information in possession of yourCommittee, convince them '.hat the AirLine.Railroad will be liuilt. A contract

with responsible' parties ha* been entered
into with all the details arranged for that
purpose.the only contingency being the gcontribution of a small portion of the at
money neceesary to build it by the peoplealong the line, and its location will be determined,in a great d-gree, by the contri
btition or aid given by the differ nt locali- e

ties. 2}Your Committee ate of opinion, that it is Jreasonable to expect from the City and |rCou.ity of Greenville, in consideration of
the foregoing facts, the sum of two hundred l,(and fifty thousand dollars; and they re- °'
apeclfully recommend the following solteme. w

as in their judgment, the beat and m»st "

practicable one for raiting that sum, to wit:
The County of Greenville to subscribe
$200,000 to the Capital Stock of the Com
pany, and issue their bonds for same amount
The City of Greenville to subscribe $50,000.and also to ifete their bonds for same eB
amount.both to carry interest st the rate m
of eight per cent, per annum, and to run
for a series of yeais, say to mature in 12,1ft, 20 and 24 year* The interest or couponsupon tliern to be receivable for City ..and County taxes. The stock record by ^both the City and C >unly in the Railroad ).
company lor the above subscription, to be
held by a trustee as security for the bond- m)holders, and pledged for the redemption of flnthe boi.d* At maturity. Three subscription*
to be made solely on condition that the _flRoad be located throngh the corporate ,,limits of the City of Greentllle.

v,
The proportion of City and Com ty sub n<

script ion appears to your Committee to he erabetit just nnd proportionate, talcing into peconsideration the supeii >r adren ag-sthe City may hope to gain by its location.
The assessed voluo of real and personal
property for taxable purposes, in both Cityand County, is $5,024,000, of which about *

$950,000 is owned within the oorporalelimits of the City. In the scheme propose i, '.°
the oitizens of the City will be aeaeeesd a.id ^required to pay their proportionate ehere. ,hlbeing about one-fifth of the interest upon q/the County aubecriplion of $200,000.. thbesides, tliey will have to pay the who ' I Vamount of the intercaton the City eubeoriptiooof $50,000 in addition.
To d«TlM *ome sohem« by which the money

can be realised front the sale of tbeae bonds,has been to your committee the most difficult P'
question. To negotiate them in New York is **
considered hardly practicable ; whilst in the
West it is the common and constant practiceto issue county and city bonds as eubsorip- .

tiona to railroads, and they are readily negostiated to capitalists in their principal oitiee, aT

and even in Wall Street, New York, and nre
m

considered as good securities commanding f6
good rate* ; still in tha South it is a new thing ?'
and ao experiment. The country and its "Jresources ars comparatively unknown, and the a

bonds as a security abroad would lack that
confidence in them, and of the ability and
good intention of the parU^to pay tbem and sit
[in mwrnat upon mem which ie inindispensable to their siMBafui end satisfao- mitory negotiation. Then we muet rely uponour people at home. The interest wbieh mustnaturally be felt in the enterprise by our own m'

people, and the knowledge of the resources of
the country, and the ability and good ioten- #<1
tion to .pdjpffijjj^^nda at maturity and the P*
interaeMm JtAKures, should stimulate all (IV
will. to do so to take as many ol
lie hqfl^H^^Ry may feel able to do. Ia ""
place orftrowWIoing to the capital stock of the P'*
Company, and taking the stock ia their own
tames, thsy should subscribe for and take en
sqnal amount of the county and oity bonds.. p.The terms of the contract, as yonr eommittee RindereUad it, ie that Ike subscription Is pay* _ible in two years in equal quarterly payments; henby taking the honds the holder bee either ^ounty or elty bonds In plaoe of stack la the R*
lompany. The intereat opon the honds is
eeelTsble ia payment of city and county J*esse ; tad, hue idee, the -principal ie secured
fj the pledge -of the. phasic ia the Ccurpeny 1

r which tti«y nn Imm4, which ntkn the
rarity esspie, and th» iirntnut in tha

tfassr;r
vvdi the MbeUaettea - ot tktd grant toUrLre,equal to. kt* invMUDsnt in the bond*.
A-«fcrts! !»-}ftfCt Is !h*^s :»
>t t>a toe atfMgly nrvrd upon the ohtrans
this eororousity. Tpdnr pttonpt action

like oiinttra Kesttree ffcn oolhnructlon of
in Road and lis location hy litis City, A
ilinre to do so, may lose the oportunity of
ring se forever, and alvsrt it to other loilitiee.
The snhaocd value of property, as n

inaeqnnne* of railroad communication
trough any 'community, W-too well underoodand appreolaied at this late day, to
squine any arvnnimt to prove l<a tro'h..
dletingtiiebed rmHroad roan in 8 >uth Cs.

olinn, said ia hie report to hie stockholder#
few data siaoe, that do relliosd, oi fiftytilea in length, had ever been constructed
nd operated lor two year# successfully, that
sd not ixore than compensated the people
long its line lor the cost of Ita construe
on, in the increased value of their proprty, which was traceable direoily to the
rfloenee of the railroad upon it.
It is somewhat unfortunate for ne, in (his

articular, that the contemplated line eross
s our County at its narrowest part. If, on
he contrary, it passed uorth and south
hrough the County, it would traverse a
ituch laiger portion of it, aod pass near

cany mors of onr citiscns, and perhaps
tsny mors of the more wealthy cUse,
light feel disposed to invest route liberally
it the bonds than thsy may otherwise feel
:» * j_ _i_ «

iopv»eu vu uu. nu( your UJnilDIIW6 tri
f opinion, that all portions of the Countyrill almost alike feel its beneficial effects:
s one portion of the County and City
roepers. all other portions must feel knd
xperience its effect*. Your Committee
sve made some rough estimate of the ad'
rantages, that those living along the con.
emplated line, must derive, daring its contruction,from material which othsrwirc
vould be entirely valueless to them : sueh
is standing Umber, stone, Ao, and ar«
atisfisd that it cannot fall short of $35,000.
Your Committee would recommend coiperationand conference with other looalliesalong the line, and especially in the

lirection of Charlotte. This conference
nd co-operation, it is hoped, would eonrihutetowards harmony of action beweenthe sections and promote the general
nterests we all have in view.
The time has passed hy when people,rith any pretentions to intelligence, thrift
nd enterprise, are content to live in any
ountry where they have not quick commu
ication with the balance of the world, by
oih railroad and telegraph lines, and the
est and ooly means of preventiug our
tost worthy and enterprising young men
om leaving the country and going to
here these advantages exist, is to provide
lem, as far as we ean at home, by cootributgof our means and time as we can, to
ieir development.
When the Air Line Railroad Is completed,
will be the shortest and most direot line
tween New York and New Orleans, and the
orteat air-line that can ever be constructed
utb of the Allegbaniee. Greenville will be
near New York as Columbia or Charleston,d thirty miles nearer Atlanta than Augusta

; the line will be shortened over the present
e by the way of Columbia at least one hunedand twenty miles, which will naturally
aw upon it all thd through travel between
sw York and Ntfw Orleans, and points Souths
est. II. P. 11AMMKTT,

Chairman.
On motion of Dr. James P. Boyce, the
enort was received and adoptad.
Ona motion, the following Committees
ere'appoioled :
Committee of Three to confer with com*
ittees from the Board of County Commis
oners and City Council.Hamlin Beattie,hairman ; Capt. W. E. Earla and Col. H.
. Hammett.
Committee of Five, to confer with the
tirens of the oouvties end towns along the
ne of the propoeed Road toward Charlotte,
.,C..Geo. W. K. Eealey, Chairman ; Dr. J.
Boyce, Col H. P. liammelt, Cept. W.
Earle, T. Q. Donaldson,^ 1'. _ .Retolved. lliat the K*port., of the 8oh»

nmmillee be published in the nawpepertF the Countiee of Greenvelle, Spartanburg,ork, Anderson and Oconee.
Committee a djournrd

W. K. EASLEY, Chairman.
Jamki r. Mooes, Secretary.
" They eta, urho tell ut lore can die," or that
UMTKR B1TTEK8 la not the beat Tonie
id Stomachic offered to the Buffering.

Mrxri'ia, May 13,.In the Methodiet Con
renae, to day, petitions for abolishing the
Fiee of preaiding elder, we're deprecated .
he ptopoeition to ati ike the word "South"
om the title of the church, waa referred
*ek to a committee. A long debate on
le attoliiion of itlneraney and substitution
r the pastoral system was uneonoluded
hen they adjourned. It ta believed a largeajorlty will adhere to the old evstem,
lough Drs. Coiterell, of Alabama and
Iwarda of Virgiola, will advocate the the
lai'ge.

Ax ounce of preventive is worth a pound of
ire. To prevent chill and fever, take Simons'Li ver Regulator.

The wcainzb and Caors.. In the imrne'
ate vicinity of Union C. H. the crops are
fferiog for rain On Tuesday evening
e ha.1 a slight shower, the first for nearamonth, whieh did but little more than
oiaten the surface of the aoil, while the atospherebecame so cold that it is feared
>tton is materially injured. Above and
low this point we hear they have had
iod rains, but aren there the rotten plantsuffering from eotd nights. Corn grows
try slow and looks sickly. Gardens are
teding rain badly. The wheat and oats
'opa are lookiug very fine, and give pros
>et of more than ordinary yields.

[Z/»iion Timet.

Tits portion of fame which would intoxicate
vulgar mind, imparts little gratification to
s true genius, whose views ever extend bendreality, and who, by the vary msnfal
ivation which has won ealebrity, discovers
» insignificance of the acquisition. Buch is
b view held by the proprietors of the " OLD
IROLINA BITTER8," whose fstne is known
roughout the wbols Southern country as tba
eat cure for miasinalio diseases.
Ths best "Worm Candy in use Is Winean'sCrystalised Drops!
Tns rise in tbe Mississippi Riser is in soma
mm inaUr than baa been ainea 1828, and
doing immense injury to crops, bouaas, gariqsand atook,
Aw Important Considerat.ow..Dr. Tatt's
leer Pills are PURBLY VAGBTABLE ai d
a adaptad to yuung and old, aaala and faala,and may ba taken at all timea, without
atraint of occupation, without change of livg,without dial aad without the fear uf.takgcold during all kiada of waatbar, and in
i climates; Til BY OOMTAIN MO MKRGUY..May 11 *1%
Onn. Lowostrbet appeared in the proces*
>n gotten up by tha nagroaa in New Orleans
honor of the passage of tha fifteenth amondsnt.
A nova Suspicion..A number of the
>St prominent and influential cttjaena of the
bla old commonwelth of Kentucky bare unittogetbarto form and recommend to tha
ople at large for patronage, a vary attractaPrise Scheme ; and we are glad to be able
say that the inducements are so great, and
t security for tha faithful performanne of all
imises so strong, that it places tha whole
Ing entirely above suspicion.
Reasons why you should nsa TUTT'S IMIOVRDLIQUID HAIR DYB:
reuse the Barbers say it is the best,
reuse it imparts a natural color,
reuse H does met Injurs the beir.
ranee it leprae the batr soil and glossy,
rause it dees aot stain the skia er bed line*.
issee Its asmHeatloa Is simple aad easy,
sense its affect is instanteneous.
sense M M the best ia the arertd.
KsyJI 622

/
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"

Nbv Yor.t.Mey 16.
Cnte> h*a*y : aaUa KMO bale*;midOyU14»

'

btiuoii, M«V
Colto# dtll, u4 |t.;'nitdi1liny(28 ; ulfi tOO baW*f,receipt# «*; "took

2,260.
* May 1*.

Cotton market aloaed doll and priaaa declined; aalaa 6? balra; receipt* «7 ; mid
dliog 21J.

CBABLBaroii, May 16.
Co*Ion.flat and nominal; middling* 22| ;aa)«a 50 bale* ; receipt* 641; atock 6,884.

Fatronkb Hons Kktirprisb..Mr. P. P.
Toale, who#* advertisement appear* in another
column, baa aatabliahed on a firm basis, in
Charlaatou, tba largaat and moat complete
mannfactory of door*, aashas, blind*, 4c., in
tba Southern 8tate*. Having advertised lib*,
rally daring tba peat year, h* baa secured a
large cuatoin, extending a* far weat aa Alabama,and be baa tbu* been enebled to putr...<K - a 1 -1.1-v j.*.« I
.VI tu m Hiiu««u \f\ IVW i ivv nuicu uruci cuiupii"" lion. Xvery person who contemplate* buildingor lepairlnc should writ* at one* tor Mr.

.
Toale'i prion list. Ap 11 49 4

Shaking and BurningitU not necessary to journey from the tropic*to Aiaaka Id order to experience the extremesof beat and cold. Thousand* undergo*4) the ineoavsaieueea of tbls thermometries!
cbange every day, or every other day, as the
case may be, without the trouble «l moving
over the threshold. A word with these involuntaryshakers. What are they doing to expeditetheir return to a medium temperature 1
.to break tho ehi'la and banish the fever t
Are they dosing themselves with quinine,thereby imperiling the soundness of their hones
and impairing the vigor of tboir brains and
nervous system T Some of them are, so doubt,but not the majority of them, it is believed.
Thy value of HOSTKTTRR'S STOMACH
BITTERS as a harmless and certain specificfor fever and ague is understood and appre,eiated in all parts of the country where inter!mi it ten t« prevail. The residents of suob localitiesbegin to take it early in the spring as a
protection against the miasma by which they
are auironnded ; not all of them, perhaps, for
a blind adbarencc to error is the specialty of

' some people, but the greater ntitrber.
ai iuiis is mi/ u«vu iici in ia>rsp«uiici, It

is this : that tho Bittsrs are a far better safegrardagainst all the varieties of period io maladiesproduced by unwholesome exhalations
than any drug or compound in the materia
medioa of the profession. Ibis assertion is
made with all due respect to the faculty, but
being an important truth, and one that nearly
eonoernt the health of large settlements in variousparts of the country, sua indeed of iue
public at large, it is made fearlessly. Poundedon ample and unimpeachable testimony, it
defies disproval.
To break up chills and fevers, as well as ot

prevent them, there is nothing so reliable as
this wholesome vegetable restorative.
May 4 604

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.
fTHE LADIES of the Prcsby. M.

terian Church propose to *'*'

STRAWBEHHT FESTIVAL,

IS THE COURT HOUSE, OS WKDSESDAY, 21fH ISST., $ O'CLOCK\ P. M.,
Tbey hope to be able to supply all with Supper.O/sters, Strawberries, lee Creams, Iced

Lemonade/Ac. Ac.

ADMISSION.Adults, 25 cents,CHILDREN, (under 12 years,)....;....15 cents.
SUPPER.Adults,. 60 cents:
CHILDREN, (under 12 years,.26 cents.

May* 18 M2

United 8tate« Internal Revenue,
Immok'i Orrtoa. Sr> t>i-t., So. Cm. )

Colombia, May 7th, 1870 J
MetA, Dovrit, Atcite cfc I)a»it, Charlftton, S. C.
Gsntlemen.In consequence ef toy ab%

sence, your communication of lh« 26th ult ,

appealing from the deeision of Assistant Ateessor,Emerson in relation to the liability
of dealers in -SUMTER BITTERS" waa
not rectived until a few days since.
The ground of your appeal has been eor

redly taken, and I therefore rule that inaa
much aeSUMTF.R BITTERS is put up and
old ae a medio!.>e and properly etamprJ as
each under "Schedule C,".parti«e dealing
in the same are not subject to Special Tax
aa Liquor Dealers

This ruling is In accordance with a letter
of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
published in Internal Revenue Record of
January 1st, 1870.
The shore reierte the deeision of AssistantAssessor Emerson, and he will be

notified of the fact at onee, and instructed
10 give publicity to the same for the iuformationof all interested.

Respectfully,
C. H. BALDWIN, Assessor.

per Maulmn, Cletk.
May 18 621

Marble Slab.
FOR BALK, a good new MARBLE SLAB,

suitable for a tombstone. Apply at this
office.
May 18 623

Gold Watch at Auction.
WILL be sold, on Monday, June Oth,

Se'esvday, a One GOLD WATCH, recommendedas an excellent one by tbe CityJewelers.
JULIUS C. SMITH,

Auctioneer.
May 18 62 .8

P fIOTOf- ItAPIIY.

CALL at my PHOTOGRAPHIC. GALLERY,over tbe store of Mr. J. J. Roach,
Buncombe Street, and procure an Ambrotype
or Ferotype, as my prices are moderate. As
my stay will continue for only two or three
weeks, persons are advised to eallatonoe.

Dentistry also attended to promptly at tbe
same place, or to anj' address in the ooontry.

J. M. ZACHARY.
May 16 ./ it .3*

Farm for Sale.
IOFPRR for sale, my FARM, situated on

South Saluda River, nineteen miles abovs
tbe City of Greeurille, and containing four
Hundred and A'txfy Acres. There ere two
hundred end twenty-five acres in cultivation,
ona hundred and fifty of wbieh Is river bottom.Tbe improvements are good, eight or
ten acres of Clover.
For further particular., kppl; to the un.ierligned.Mrs. A. 0. FBASTKR.
UmorUU, 8. 0., May 17th, 1S78. ki A

Administrator's Sale.
ON Tnaadny, June 7th, I will .all at the

residence of tha lata HENRY R.
WILLI A MB, deeeaaed, on P.rdl.ton 8tr««t,
at 10 o'clock, tha following property, constatingin part of

Bureaus, Sofas, Bedsteads
Chairs, Tablet, Mattresses
Feather Beds, Cooking Stove, new
Crockery
And other Honsehold Goods
2 young Mules, well broke
1 fine Saddle and Harness Horse
1 extra tine Cow, pure stock
2 Sows and Figs, Buggy
1 two-horse Wagon aud Harness
Lot Wheat, Oats, Ac.

JULIUS C. SMITH, Auctioneer.
May 18 b23

Notice
IS kcihhy giro* to nil whom it may concent,

that I will apply to 8. J. Doatbjt, ProhoOcJadfc of OrccnriUc Covaty, m (Ac 17U
dmg »f J**' awi, far a FHtal Olaahart* aa
Guardian cf ELLSW. K. AUSTIN.

D. M. PKDKN, Oaardiaa.
May 1Sth, I87S. 87-8

Fine South Carolina

09C TIERCE HAMS, CUBED W1TB
y . a

WHITE SUGAR FOR FAMILY USE. |
The Finest in the United States.

oh retail by

-Mills & McBrayer. H
Mey 18 62S

PRODIGIOUS
EXCITEMENT!

sssasassea'
Sacrifice of Property. j

TO SEE IS TO BELIEVE!

AT CARE'S OLD STAND.

Having opened the largest
ami Mom Extensive Stock »f

DRY GO,
CLOTH HUG,

P/J/ito a *7 n cir/iro
J.* \S \S J. O 1/ OXZ

HATS, SHIRT8,
WATOSSQ,

V
And i great man/ irlloln loo namrroni to

mention, all Purchased at the

TUMBLING DOWN PRICES
. FOR

We intend to let llicm Slide at auch attoniahltfljr
LOW FIGURES

Aa to astound tlie
am vm. rmc * "v im-c: mm
Times are Hard, Money Soaree, and the

PEOPLE POOR,
And we intend to RELIEVE their I
HEAVY BURDENS ;«

By Offering ,

GOOD S
TA
IV/

Size Their Piles*
Our Stock ia very Extentive, our

2©J3aiIAB!fljD© W IB. CBa®TPS I
IAnd our Determination 1*

rmr mrm. mm m*2 9
And Sell we Will, end SF.LL we SHALL.

Cell one, call all, nt

Carr's Old Slawd,
* As now i* the time to Secure the

GREATEST BARGAINS
Erer Offered in tliia country*.

H. C. MARK.
ir particular attention Pnid, i|nrl Llhs I

feral Difcoutit ellowrd to WhnleaaleBuyers.Oreenville, S. 0., 17th May, 1870.
May 18 828m

Notice
IS herehjr given to all whom itmay concern,that I will apply to 8. .T. DouthiK Pro
bate Judge of (ireenvilla County, for a FinalDischarge as Administrator of the Batata ofKDWARD DILL, deceased, on Ike 16tA dey«/ June nert : therefore all partiea havingclaima againat aaid Estate, must present them
to ma or the Probate Judge, on or before aaid
day or he debarred.

THOMAS A. CAMPBKLL,May 16tb, 1870. Administrator.
May 18 626

Notice.
DicrtjTT CoLLtcTon'a Orrto*. )

Greenville, H. C. May 18. 1870. J
InAVP. received the annual list for the

year 1870 for Greenville, Anderson,Pickena and Oconee. I will he at GrerovllleCourt llnuae, Thursday. June 2.1 ; at
Anderson Court Hou«e, Monday, June flth ;
at Walhalla, Tuesday, 7th; at Pendleton,Wednesday, 8lh; at Anderson Court House,
Thur«day, 9th; at Willinmstun, Saturday,26lh ; and at Or^ea ville ( out t House. Wed.
neadny and Thursday, 29th and 80'h. for
the purpose of collecting the Internal Rrv
etiue Taxes.

Pat tie* are requested *.n cms forward on
the days above specified and make pay
mente, thereby avoiding the penalty, which
will he added as required hy law.

Persons owing Tsxee a*aesned on old I.Uts,would do well to settle at once, as 1 will he
compelled to fotce payments just as soon ss
possible.

A. L. COBB,
D«| uly Collector

MAJ 18 628 |

Iced Soda Water,
AT THEt

Under the Mansion House.
May 11 61if

MUST BE_S0LI)!
Ten Thousand Dollars

($10,000)
WORTH OF DESIRABLE

QOO'M
FOB

CASH.
Me invite ourcustom

ora and acquaintances to
examine onr Stock of

AMD

DRY GOODS.
White Goods, CassimcreSj Cloths
and Linens; Straw, Fur and Silk
Hats; Men's, Bopr'a and Ladios'
Shoes, Boots, Gaiters, Ac.; Fine
Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Coffees, J

Soaps and Starch; Tobaccos, Hard-1
ware, Cutlery; Grain and Grass
Blades, Ac., Ac.
All of the abovo Good* will

be told
During tho Summer months for
Currency or its equivalent in Gold.
POSTER it HUNTER.
M.j 11 SItf

pur "vim
1 llli 1IJ1II&
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SULLIVAN & SON
Are Selling

TP /\ acjriinrrinnim ^

tLUTMlN (x
DRY GOODS

Skirt
GX&&VXB.
v XX&S.
ART STtAS
-J- M : .;

RRiBRVItLBo

Don't let this Opportunity
slip you,

Reader, but

GO AT ONCE
4' At *'

TU limit STORE,
AND GET

Cp)
While they are

; , GOINQ

LOW
PRIMS.

CT* If you fail to

purchase, you will
Ilrgret it.

Remember theStore.
Minin s son.
OrMnvill*, A. C., April 6, 1fl70.


